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THE OTTAWA NATURALISTE
VOL. XI. OTTAWA, NOVEM BER, 1897. No. 8.

NOTES ON THE BIRDS 0F THE MAGDALEN
ISLANDS, P.Q.*

By Pev. C. J. Vou\-«;, B.A., Lansdowne, Ont.

My first impressions of the Magdalen Islands wvere far
other than I had expected ; instead of barren rocks and a tree-
less wvastc, I found the majority of them to corisist of red sand-
stone ciifs and dome-shaped his ; the latter green to the very
top. Grass grows in abundance, and a good deal of hay is
raised. The timber is flot large, the woods consisting entirely of
spruce and fir, with a few birch trees, but no hard wvood. In low
places there is a growth of aider and wvillow ; and this completes
the larger vegetation. On June the i 5th the alders wvere only
partiaiiy leafed out ; potatoes were just pianted ; and oats an
inch or two above the ground ; but after the 25th, vegetation
became quite rapid, and the Islands assnmed a brilliant verdure.
Now for the birds,-on the 15 5th, near the Parsonage, I saw the
black snowv-bird, the blue-jay, crows, robins, and a fcw others.
On the foilowing morning, rising early, I was driven to the north
shore of Grindstone Island, and there spent the dlay on the
beach and among the stunted firs that abound near the bhore.
Among these, for the first time I met wvith the fox-culoured
sparrow. Ilc is a fair songster, and certainly a notcwvorthy bird
%vith his fulvous plumage and skuiking, ways. I saw five aduits
and onc young bird just able to fly- to-day (Junc 16th>. Though
1 searched for the ncst a long time, 1 vas flot succebbfui iii find-
ing ià , their îîebts arc hard to finid. Anuther commun bird %vas
thc biac]k pu11-\varbier. Thcy arc c% erywvbere and frcqucnt the
same localities as the fox-sparruw. 1 noticcd a femnale wîith a

*Being a narratit. Of a vibiî, during thL liabt t;.thoun, tu thc Ma,..Udîl arlJs,
-,ittuate-1 in the Gulf uf Saint L am~ence, b-twNecn 47 -i'd 48 Nurth Latitude, and
betwvccn 61' and 62- W'ebt Longitude. -Eiii mom.



146 ~Tiiiw OTTAwft NATRI~A~ST. Nombe

rontiet in lier beak, and after w~atching lier for.some time, located
the ncst in a small spruce about eighteeni inclies fromn the ground,
but îlot by any means finishied. During my stay on the Islands
1 fourni fouir of these nests, aIl buiît in spriuce trees, the location
v'arying11 frorn onc to four feet fromn the ground. After reaching
tlie beachi 1 soun becamne aware of the presence of a smnali ployer.
andi obsýcrving it through a good pair of ficld-glasscs, %vhich I
usually car.îy on such expeditions, I idcntified it as the piping-
plovcî-. Tncese birds were flot uncommi-on ; I saw about ten
pairs, and there must have becn many more ; and during my
stay found four nests. The first w~as found on the 16tli by
wvatcing,, the birds. It was arrangyed much after the mannei of
the British r-inged-pilover, and contained four eggs, laid on the
bare sand, but surrotinced wvith. a few pieces of broken shelîs,
placed around the eggs, on a bank of sand and pebbles These
had been laid about a w~eek, so, it is evidènt the time to look for
fresh eggs is fromn the 2nd to the 9th day of J une, according to
tlîe season. Savannah sparrows were numerous here, but besides
robins, a kingfisher, a warbler 1 could flot identify, and the com-
man terri, there %vere fev other birds.

On the fol1owing day, june 17th, I observed three or four
pine-grosbeaks amongst the spruce trees ; they were apparently
young birds of the year, and were quite tame. I also sawv in the
same localîty five w~hite-winged cross-bis in grreen plumage, and
heard the hermit thrush, and sawv a wvhet-owl, but found no nests
to-day.

june i8th 1 ivalked to the summit of one of the highest
his on Grindstone Island-about 5oo feet above sea-level,-
wvhere I obtained a fine viewv of the Magdalen group, of
Grosse Isle and Bryon Island about 3o miles north, the view
extending S.-E. as far as the Cape Breton coast. On the wvay I
observed a warbler, probably golden-winged, the black snow-
bird, and several others. Walking thence.to the sea shore, while
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1897] YOUNG,-BIRDS 0Fr THIE MAGDALEN ISLANDS. [7

passing tlîrough the wvoods of spruce and fir, 1 hecard the hermit-
thrush, and noticed two pair of golden-%vinged woodpcckers,
wvhose nest-holes wvere iii the dead birch trees, %vhich wvcre
sparingly scattcred amang the spruce. Near the sea shore I
camne across a pair of rusty blackbirds, whIich iverc quite tamne
and evidently breeding ; they apparently had young, but 1 could
flot find the nest. In an aider tlîicket not far fromi the shore,
wvas a yellow wvarb1er's nest, just completed, but wvithout eggs,
the bird bcing on the nest. I saw several of these birds on the
Islan~d, but they wvere not so plentiful as either the rccl-start or
black-poll warbler By tHe sea shore wcreseveral pipi ng- dovers,
and 1 found a ncst wvelI lined wvith brokecn pieces of shell, wvhich
contained four cggs, incubation advanced. Iu a swvampy place
iîot far off, a Savannali sparro\v fluttered from my feet,îand 1 saw
the îîest containing three young birds, wveil hidden fromn viewv.
Close by, on the pond of brack-ishi w~ater, wvere several ducks,
red-breasted mergansers, and a p~air of black ducks with seven
young, hiatched about a wveek. Turning homc\vard, I met wvit1î
several %vhite-winged cross-buis, and a young pine-grosbeàk,
feeding on the buds of the spruce, wvhichi allowed me to ap»proach
wvithin four or five feet.

J une i9th.-To-day I walked through the spruce wvoods,
and in a tree some eight feet high, frighitened a black--poll-
ivarbler from, its nest, xvhichi contained five eggs, incubated a
few days. The nest wvas buiît in a bough twvo feet fromn the
ground, wvas quito, bulky and substantial for the size of the bird,
composed of a fewv spruce twigs, moss and grass, lined wvith rootlets
and hair, and resembled the nest of the myrtle-warbler On the
xvay to the beach I saw a large nest on a fir-tree, wvhich proved
to be a fox-sparrow's, with two eggs in it. This ncst xvas four feet
from, the ground, and was composed of much the same materials
as the black-poll warbler's :spruce twigs, grass, moss, and lined
with hair and fibres ; a very firm, and compact structure. Near
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the cijif I found a second nest of this bird, buit at the top of a
stuntcd spruce, wvhich contained four young birds just able to fly.
Latcr, I carne across four wvhite-winged cross-bis, twvo of themn
in red plumage, which flew down to a pool of wvatcr to drink ;
the other two seemed to bc young birds in the green plumage;
also a wvarbler %vith a black chin and a black streak through the
eyc ; and a golden-crowned thrush. Thc wvarbler, I have no
doubt, wvas the golden-wingcd.

J une 2oth.-This afternoon we cîrove along the beach for
upwvards of twenty miles to Grosse Isle. Besides a sparrow and
some piping-plovers and spotted sand-pipers, 1 saw scarcely any
birds, but heard the fox-sparrow repeatedly everywhere.

J une 2 1 st.-T!.his wvas a very wet, blustering day, and it a
impossible to get about, In a fisherman's house I saw eggs of
the black gu illemot, horned-grebe, scaup-duck, red-breasted
merganser, kingfisher, least sandpiper, piping-plover, spotted
sandpiper and swamp-sparrow, but spent most of the day in the
house at Grosse Isle.

J une 221ld.--The weather having cleared up), started to
drive along the shore to the east point of Grosse Isle. The
scenery is rnost interesting and unique. Sand hilîs line
the coast about haîf to a mile across. Within and bounded
b>' these is wvhat is called the " lagoon," cxtcnding some
thirty miles south to Grindstonc Island, the shores con-
sisting of sand and marshiy flats and enclosed by sand his, wvith
the cxception of a nlarrow channel at Grand Entry and Ilouse
1-arbour. This is a splendid place for ducks and wvaders. In
thc fali of the year they arc rcî>ortcd to gather iii thousands,
along with the <geese and ployer, to fecd in the sait marshics. In
thc month of june 1 saw a good rnany ducks, such as the scaup,
and red-breasted merganser, with some others I did flot identify.
A few years ago «"yellov-legs" arc said to have been com mon;
1 did not sec one h)erc, but w~as fortunate in finding a nest of the
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1897] YOUNG-BIRD.S 0F THE MAGDALEN ISLANDS. '4

"Arnerican stilt," wvith four somewhat incubated cggs. The bird
rose froin a grassy spot on the inside of the sand-hills, near the
lagoon. Only the femnale showed herseif ; she wvas very uneasy,

N. C.ôpe

t-tr
T1HE NORTHERN

PORTION 0F
MAGDA1.ENE ISLANDS.

.

and by her constant chirrup, and by flying over the place, soon
convinced me she had a nest. After watching behind a sand-
hili for some titne I located the position of it, and going quickly
to the spot wvhere she disappeared, wvas rewarded for my patience
by seeing her flutter along the grass as though wounded. I
soon found the nest, placed among short grass in a dry part of
the sait marsh ; ft wvas lined with a littie wiLihered grass. Only a
few of of these birds now appear to breed among the Magdalens,
in ail probability a few years ago, they were common. Proceed-
ing eastsvard we drove among the sandhills, which are inter-
spersed with boggy pools and fresh water ponds, where quanti-
ties of the large American cranberry grow. There is also liere
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a thiclc growvth of stuntcd spruce, some of the trocs twvistcd into
fantastic shapcs by the prevailing wvinds. Arounci the pools and
swamps tho m-osquitoes wvcre sa bad that it wvas impossible to
lie dowvn and wvatch the birds. However on anc of these ponds 1
noticcd thrcc pairs of liorneci grebe, and found a ncst with two
frcshi cggs floating in two or three feet of wvatcr. Unless the
bird is clearly identified the eggs can hardly bc clistinguishied
from, the picd-billcd grebe. The latter is the common gyrebe
in the St. Lawrence above Brockvillc, Ont., bit in thc Mag-
dalens I onlly swthese few pairs of horned girbes, and onc
specimen of the rcd-nccd. In this locality, i.c., at thc cast
poaint of Grosse Isle, the sora rail is quite camman. We foutid
a ncst among somne " cat-tails " with young just hatching to-day
and cantaining six eggs as wcll. Lt wvas buit in two feet of
wvater in a very dense growth. The other eggs met wvith wvere
mergansers and cammon ternis. With the exception of the
black-poll wvarblcr, the fax and Savannah sparrows, I saw no
small birds. Wilson's snipc, howcver is comnmon and brccding
1 saw five to-day.

The following day, June 23rd, wve started early for Bryon
Island. some miles north of Grosse Isle, in a wvhale-boat, and tlîe
wind being partly favourable, reached that island in thrce hours.
Though small, it is a very pleasant, and for thc Gulf, quite a
fertile spot. In size about four miles long, varying from haîf a
mile ta a mile wide. A great part of it is covcred by a dense
growth of spruce and fir, somne of the trees of a larger size than
I saw on the other islands, but the majority gnarled and twisted
ta a wondcrful degree. The soil is goad ; the cliffs consisting
of a soft red sandstonc, rising in places some 300 feet or more
abave the sea. Where the land is cleared grass grows luxuri-
antly and oats and potatoes are raised. The lobster flshing is
vei-y profitable. In the afternooxi of to-day I started ta, walk
round the island and investigate the fauna and flora alang with
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a man who %v'as said to bc ain adept in rock-clinmbing. \Vc found
scveral nests of the pigcon or black guillernot, cach with tvo
cggs iu, laid on the bare soil iii a hle or crcvicc of thc suft rock.
Noar the wrst end a fcwý p)uffins br-ced, ancd %c took onc egg.
On the south shore a strctch of sandhills and wcet sanclv beaches
ce.tcnds about a mile ;white a littie distance inland groat quali-
tities of Amierican cranberies grow,%, %vhich thoughi of last y'car's
ripening wcrc stili fit foruse. Ainongthec smnall pools of frcsli w'atcr
1 expecteci to mieet %vith the yellow -legs, but sawv nothing c.xccpt
somc f£parrowvs, and a feu, )iljiingr-plovcr-s at the sca sihore We

noticed a pair of ospreys, which doubtless had a uîest in somne of

the larger sprucc trees.

J une 24 th.-'lhis rnorning Nvalked withi tlic prol)rietor of
the island anci rny other friends to the lobster factory, thence to
the cast point, %vhcerc a heav3' sea was running, thc spray flyin g
over the tops of the cliffs. 1 saw, the spotted santdpiiper, another
sandpiper, numbers of Amnerican scoters and a few mcergansers.
Fox-sparrowvs \vcre scarce, therc \vere a fewv pairs of black-poll
%varblers. We tookz a number of black guillemnots eggs, nothin g
eIsc. I learned that Leach's petrel still brcd near the cast point,
so iii the afternoon wvent wvitlî one of the boys wvho livcd on the
island to the locality wvhere they weie said to brced. ACter a
short search we locatcd a nest-hole arnong the roots of a scrubby
spruce bush sonie thirty yards from the edge of the cliffs. The
hole %vas eightcn inches deep, and founcl by the strong odour
procceding frorn the bird and pervading the wvholc bush. At the
end of it wvas the uîest consistîng of rnatted grass, chips, fibres, &c.
The flrst twvo f found, each contained one fresh egg ; in thc third
one the bird had been killcd. 1 caught the old bird on both the
nests that contained the eggs, and after carefully examining let
themn go. They appear -co be nocturnal in their habits, and are
at first dazcd by the light. MVen taken in the hand tlîey eject

fe\v drops of a strong-smelling oil, wvhose odour Iasts for a long
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time. In the evening 1 took a ncst of the Savannah sparrow be-
hind the house, with aive fresh eggs, and saw a second one close
by. A few razor-bilis and com mon guillemots are said to breed
in the ciifs, but I did flot see any, The only other birds of
intcrcst were a pair of loons, and a pair of 3'oung, ravens.

June 26th.-J started to %valk along the beach towvards
the east point, and on the way met wvith the semi-
palmated ployer. Lt is easily distingruished from the piping-
ployer by its dark-er plumage and broad black ring. Its note
also is entirely different. I watchied the bird for a long time,
hoping to locate its nest, but failed -to do so, though con-
fident it %vas breeding, Latter I found a spotted sandpipcr's
nest with four eggs, and met wvith twvo pairs of rusty blackbirds-
These appeared to have young, but 1 searched for the nest
amongl the stuntedi spruces in vain. Towards evening the cry of
the Wilson's snipe wvas very noticeable, and there must have
been several pairs breeding near the lagoon, among the fresh
water ponds. The only other birds seen to-day werc the fox-
sparrow, the black-poll warbler, and the piping-plover, besides
one hawk, which could not be identified.

On the fo]Iowingy day wc drove back to Grindstone Is-
land along the beach, the rest of our party having returned from
Bryon Island. With the exception of a raven perched on a
telegraph pole, a semi-palmated plover on a sait mnarsh by the
the lagoon,and a marsh hawvk, 1 saw no more birds of any parti-
cular interest. The tnarsh-hawvk an'd the hawk seen yesterday,
w'ere the only birds of prey wvith the exception of the ospreys
and owv1, which 1 noticed on the Magrdalens.

June 28th--I visited the black-poIl warbler's nest to-day,
which I found on the i5th. It contained four eggs slightly in-
cubated. In the afternoon 1 found a robin's nest with three
fresh eggas The next day wvas very chilly, and wvith the excep-
tion of starting a pair of Wilson's snipe in the small swvamp near
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the Parsonage, I saw nothing of interest. The cvening mvas coid
and quite frosty.

June -oth.-This morning 1 waiked through tlue wvoods of
spruce and fir to the sea shore and met wvith a nuinber of birds,
but very few eggs. The Hudsonian tit is flot uncommon, and
in a stump about two feet high, 1 found a nest with seven young
birds that couid just fly. The nest ivas a very scanty affair
aimost on a level wvith the ground, and wvas approachcd from the
top of the stump, not from any liole in the side. Later, 1 found
four egg s of the Savannah sparrow, incubation advanced; the nest
wvas in a tuft of grass in a very swvampy place near the shore.
On the way home 1 saw a nurmber of common tomns and herring
gulis ; by a large pond of brackish %vater a greater yeilow-iegs
(the oniy one 1 sav on the Islands), and severai ducks with
young ones; among the scrubby spruce trocs a biue-hcaded
virco, a,pine-grosbeak, and two wvhite-winged cross-bis.

J uiy ist wvas a very ivet storm-y day ; the foilowings day wvas
flot much better until the afternoon, but I started aiong the
beach, towards Amherst Island and met withi several pairs of
piping-piover, and two smaii companies of least sandpipers, one
consisting of five, the other of seven. They were very tame and
wvere fooding, above highi-water mark on the beach between the
sea and a large pond of brackish, water. I took themn to be maie
birds by thoir bright dark plumage, and conjectured that the
femaies were possibly breeding in the sait marsh near the pond,
as in the case of the nest previously found I saw no sign of the
niale bird.

JUIY 3rd.-This morning I caught some trout in the smali
brook that flows by the Parsonage, and watched severai white-
winged cross-bills. I aiso saw two common cross-bis ; pine-
grosbeaks, young ones, I thin'X, one of which bathed itself very
freely in the brook ; and a ruby-crowvned %vren. Besides these
birds 1 saw a pair of biue-jays, a white-throatod sparroiv (the
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anly anc 1 saw on thc Islands), and amangst the s pruce trees
found several unaccupied ncsts, anc of w~hicIi 1 took ta, be a nest
of thc pinc grasbeak, cantaining pieces af Iigrht calaured, cg-
sheli. Rabins wcre numeraus, and 1 sawv a nest with three eggs
ini, and a ncst af thc fax-sparrawv iii the dense glraivth,pIaced an the
tap af a stunmp abaut three feet abave the gyraund, ivith twao
yaung anes cavercd %vith black daovn, and hatchcd about a day.

J uIy 4 th was a fine brighit day, the excessive hecat which
prevailcd at this timce in Ontaria and parts af Quebec haci nat
yet reachced the Magdalcn Islands. 1 watchcd same sand-
swa1Iaovs near the harbour.

Thec fallawingy day I spent in the sprucc wvaods, and met
Nvith several intcrestingy birds, amaongst themn a fax-spar-aw that
had a îiest %vith thrce yaungs ancs iii a thick fir-trec threc fecet
from the ground. 1 met with a pair af bluc-jays that wcre \'ery
naisy, and twa galdeni-crested wvrens. Alsa anather I-udsonian
tit's nest w'ith faur yaung aîies. wvhase nest wvas Iacated in a dead
stump, buit under precisely the same conditions as the first anc
faund. The eggs must have been fresh early in June.

JUIY 5th braughit my visit ta the Magdalen Islands ta a
clase, and 1 taok the steamer far Pictau, N.S., having spent
thrc weeks very pleasantly an the Islands. Warmn weather
reachcd, the Islands ta-day.

Certain birdswere foundtabe quite numeraus,but saine of the
varieties 1 expectcd ta find, wverc nat ' neet with. It is a very
difficuit matter ta, find the nests amaongst the dense growth of
sprucc and fir. If a, persan fond of arnithalagy spcn t twao or
thi-ee years an the Islands, lie cauld prabably make a gaad cal-
lectian ; iii a few weeks nat very much can be dan-e.

0f the 6 1 species met with, I was anly able ta lacate nests of
23 af them ; wvhile in ail prababilitY 43 aut af the 61 regularly
breed, as wve1l as a feiv ather warb]ers and anc sparraov, ivhich 1
did nat identify. The grasbeaks breed early. On the marning
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Of July 5th' 1 saw several young ones arounci the I'arsonage.
They wvere very tame, aligThtingf on thc wood pile and fccding on
the seeds of dandelions, which they appeared to bc very fond of,
as were, too, the black sniov-birds ; they pirobably lay in April.
The crossbills are very irregular, but undoubtedly breed, as I
saw thcm almost every day. On the yrc of July a sr-nall flock
of pine siskins wvas feeding on the buds of the spruce. These
also appear to breed on the Islands, and thecir egsgs, no doubt,
could be procured by careful ivatching. The most interesting
part to visit for the birds is Grosse Isle ; the Bird Rocks are
wvellf known as the abode of various species of sca fowl.

The fo1lowing list of birds observed by me may be interest-
ing, to soi-e readers I have also added a list of those that 1
found breeding, as regards nomenclature,
by the A. O. U

1 IoIboeII's Grebe.
liorncd Grebe.
Loon.
Puffin.
Black, Guillemnot.
Commnon Guillemnot.
Rzazor.bill.
Kitt%îiwkc.
A. H-errinv Gul].
Common Tern.
Arctic 1cmn.
Curnnorant.
Red-breasted Merganser.
Black Duck.
Scaup Duel, (No. 147).
Anierican Scoter.
American Littern.
Lora.
Least Sandpipcr.
Greater Yellowv.iegs.
Spotted Sanclpipcr.
Wilson's Snipe.

following that adopted

j unc iSth, une.
j une 22fld, thrce pairs. Nest 2 eggs
lune 23rd, tWO ; 251h, one.
j~UnC 23T1, INVO. lune 24th. Thice nests;
June 23rd, 241h, ec. Several nests
junC 251hl. Breeding.
june 251h. Breedin*r
june 2tli, several. Brceeding.
june and Tiîiy, numerous.
June and July, abundant. Brccding.
j une i51h, several. Brecding.
lune 13th, several.
J une 22nd, nuinerous. Ncst ; 6 eggs.
June x8th, several. Young hatche
Juine 301h, several. Brceding.
lune 241h, abondant.
JUIy 2fld, a pair. ]3reeding.
Jone 23rd, several. Nest ; 6 eggs.
June 22nd, July 2nd, several. Nest ; 4 eggs.
july ârd, one.
J une 20111, etc., nuîncrouF. Nest ; 4 eggs.
june 22nd, etc., nomerous. Brceding.

3eggs.
2 eges.

d.
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Semi.pahwatcd l'lover.
Piping Plover.
Marsh tlawk.
O.;Iltey.
Screech OwI.
Kingisitcr.
Goldlen-wingcdl \Voolpecker.

VeIlw.blli'd Flycatcher.
Blue-jay.
Raven.
Crowv.
Rusty l3lackbird.
l'ine Grosbeatk.
A. Cross.hlii.
WVhite %vinged Cross-bill.
J'ine Siskin.
Savannah Sp.arrowv.
WVhitc-throated Sparrow.

J unco.
Song Sparroiv.
Lincoln's Sparrnov.
Swamp Sparrow.
Fox Sparrow.
Cliff Svallow.
Sand Sivallow.
Blue-headed Vireo.
Gulden.wvingod Warbler. (No.
\'elloiv Warblcr.
fllack.poll Warbler.
Goldcn-crovned Thrush.
Reclstart.
Winter WVren.
Hudsonian Tit.
Goien-crownetl WVren.
Ruiby-crestecl Wren.
liernmit Thtush.
Robin.
Leach's Pettci.
Ginnet.

June 26th and 27th, two. lireedinig.
J une i6th, etc., nunierous. Four nests.

J hIC 27th, onc.
Jufle 23rd, two. Brecding.
lune 17th, one.
June 16th, etc., scvcral. Jirccding-.
lune iSth, several. Three nests.
June 13th and i5th, two.
Junc i5th, etc., several. Brecding.
lune 23rd and 27th, several. I3reeds.
june t5tli, etc., nuinerous. re.
June x8th and 2601, 3 Pairs. Breedls.
J une I7th, etc., numuerous. Brecds.
ruly ist and 3rd, mhrce.
J une 17th, etc., nurnernuis. l3rceds ?
JulY 3rM andi 5th, nuinerous. Breeds ?
lune 16th, etc., vcry '<Five ncàts.
July 3rd, ne.
J une t5th, etc., a1 few. Iircdingý.
JunC 21%t, etc., a few. Brecding.
J une iSth, etc., several. Brecding.
Junc 2ISt, a1 feW. One nest.
j une t6th, etc., nunierous. Four nests.
july xst, a few.
J une 27th, etc., nurnerous. Biceding.

J une 3oth, une.
642) mune I7th and 3oth, two.
j une i8th, etc., several. One ncest.
j une 16th, etc., nunerotis. Four ncsts.
J une t9th and 3otlh, a fetv.
J une i5th, etc., numerous. Breeding.
J une 3oth, oe
J une t5th, etc., nunrous. Twvo nests.
July 5th, two. Breeding.

J UIY 31(l, one.
J une I7th,23rd etc.,numerous. Brceds.
lune i5th, etc., abundant. Three nests.
J Ure 24th and Z5tb, several. Tliree nests.
J une 25th, etc., nuinerous. Breeding.
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Besides the above biruis, 1 sav one hawvk, and several spar-
rows and wvarblers wliïch 1 dic flot identify.

In this list niost of the birds are inciudcd wvhich wvere met
wvith by Mr. William Brewstcr during his trip to the Gulf of St.
Lawrence in i88î, (vide proccedings of the Boston Society of
Natural History 1882-83,. Page 364.) Ail these birds wvere
cléariy identified by myselfand the nests where noted and exami ned
0f species noted by him, as seen in the Magdalens, I did not
meet with the black and yeilow warbler; the night-hawk and the
red-throated diver. On the other hand 1 am able to add to his listof
bircIs mentioned i nthose islands, [ 5species,viz.,the Holboell's grebe,
the horned grebe, the scaup duck, the A. bittern, the lora, Wilson's
snipd, the piping ployer, the screech owl, the rusty blackbird,
the pine grosbeak, the A. crossbill, the golden- w-warbi er, the
winter wvren, the Hudsonian tit and the golden crowned wren.

The Island of Anticosti is doubtless a better Iocaîity for
observing the birds that frequent the islands aud shores of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence than the Magdalen [s., as the population
on the latter is now considerable, and in a short summer tour it
is sometimes difficuit to get about from, island to isiand.

I may add that the 'flora' of the Magdalen Is., is for the
most part scanty and uninteresting. 1f made but a small list of
plants> meeting with nothing of particular ranity, though some of
themn of course are of very local distribution, sticb as the traiiing
ju ni per, iller/ensia mari/jîln, HJ2rdsoizia tomnentosa, Latiy rus
mar71i/imits, Arziapoploides, fl7eroclioa borealis, (the hoiy

,grass) and a few others, mostiy beach plants. On Grosse Isle
found the orchis Ilbnavir-idis, gfro\vingy qui-- abundant-

Iy, and the 'diii' is a common and noticeabie plant on Grind-
stone 1s.,gCrowing in damp m eadows.-

A trip to these islands is a very pleasant and healthfüi
summer oLlting, but in the months of April and M\,ay wvhen the
ci-oss-bills and grosbeaks shouid be breeding the wveather is cold
and fogrgy and at times said to be very wet.
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In connection wvith the white wvinged cross-bis 1 may men-
tion tliat during the past winter (1897) they, as wvcl1 as the A.
cross-bilt,wcere vcry cammon ini Ontario,and 1 saw three of them,
one in the red and twvo in green plumt-age amnong thc 'ousand
Lsies, St. Lawvrence River, as late as the 8th of April. These
xvcrc very tarne and were feeding on the ground on hemnlockc
sçeds. 1 alsa saw~ the pine siskin on the ist April in a black
spruce swamp. These birds breed readily in confinement, and
this year some eggs wcre laid by themn at Rockwood 1-ouse,
Kingston.

f trust the above notes may be of interest, and that at a
future timne 1 may have an opportunity of throwing further lighlt
on the suminer 'habitat' of some of aur mell-knowvn bîrds.
Lansdowvne, Ont., Sep)tember i3th, 1897.

OBITUARY-EDMUND VON MOJSISOVICS.

Edmund Mosjsisovics, of 'Mojsvar, died at the end of
August last, at Feldbach, in Styria, after a prolonged illness
caused by brain disease. As an eminent scholar, gea logist and
paleontologist, Mosjsisovics xvas «eIl known the wvhole scientific
wvorld over. He wvas born at Vienna on October i8th, 1839. In
1867 he entered the Imperial Callegre of Geolagy, and in 1870
became chief reolocrist and mining expert. In 1891 he wvas
elected an effective member of the \Tienna Academy of Sciences,
and in 1892 wvas appointed Vice-Directar of the Imperial
College.

For his excellent work and labours in the field of paloeon-
tologîical science he wvas best known. In addition to numeraus
contributions on various subjects dealing with fossil arganic
remains, Mosjsisovics published his great work entitled 1«Die
CeA haropoden der Hal/stater Kie"which appeared in twa
volumes, accompanied by an atlas. In morphological and geo-
logical exploratory research he did a great deal of work in the
mountnins of Bosnia and Hercegovina. In 1896 Masjsisovics
wvas at his awn request transferred ta Gratz wvhere he held the
post of Professor of Zaalagy until his regretted demise.-H.M.A.
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RECENT GEOLOGICAL. PUBLICATIONS.
MATrHEW, W. D..-Ai evision ofthe Pie-co Pannia. Bulletin

of the Amner. Mus. of Nat. I-ist, Vol. lx., Art. XX 11., pp.
259-323, New York, Nov 15th, 1897.
A very comnprehiensive papcr iii which the auth -r re-arrariges

the species already describcd, and rcduces thcir numnber.
B3LUE.-, AIZCIB1A.-Sirt/i Reporti o/ t/he Bur-eaui of Mlines.

Printed by order of the Legislative Assernbly of Ontario,
Toronto, 1897 (Distributcd Novem-ber). Contains a great
deal of valuable information regarding the w'ork carried on by
the Ontario Govcrnment to aid the mining inclustry of the
Province Section 1. deals wvith the production ot nickel, copper,
gold, corundumn, graphite and iron. Section 11. consists of the
Tiird Retport on t/te W'est Oitai-io Go/d Reg:,iois, by Prof. A. P.
Coleman, of the University of Toronto, Ont. Other reports in
this volume, as follovs :

Section Il =l,-lVe Stor-y of Si/ver- fit/ct, pl). 1 25-I158.
Section IV.-A//tria.-o/ilc or, /nt/iracitic Gar-bon, by Dr. A. P.
Coleman. Section V.- -Gcok/ogy of t/te Elileg-/gm Zn.
Section VL.-Moss Litter. Section VI I.-Miingii Schools of
Ontario. Section VIII .- Mineral collections for Min ing Schools.
Section IX Some notes on the Milling of Gold Ores. There
is addecl the '<Sevcnth Report of the Inspector of Mines,"
by A. Slaght.

Twvo creoloaical maps of lpart of Ontario, prepared by the
Geological Survey of Canada, Ottawva, and placed at the dis-
posai of the Ontario Bureau of Hines, accoinpanv the Report.

INTIZODUCTION TO NATURAL HISTORV.

On the evenings of February 8th, February 22nd and
March Sth (Tuesdays), the President (Prof. Prince), wvill deliver
a course of lectures, illustrated by lantern slides and specimens,
the subjects being respectively:

I. A Fish.
IL. A Bird.
III. A four-footed Animal.
Each evening there will be a demonstration by the dissec-

tion of fresh specimens. The lectures will be adapted to the
needs of those commencing natural history studies, and admis-
sion will be by special ticket, limited to members; of the Natur-
alists' Field Club and the Y.M.C.A.
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OTTAWA FIEDNTR II'CLU 13.
l'ROGRA'MMIE OF SOIRI E.S, IS97.98.*

1897. 'Meeting for E"xhibition of Specimiens and Conversation.
Dec. 21. <' The San josé Scale, and sonie other Injurious Insects." (Illustrated.>

B), James Fletcher, LL.D., F. R.S.C., F. L.S.
Note on a specinien of the Sea-lion in the National 'Mnseun, QttaNvi,

By MNr. Jamles Melville Macoun.

J an. 4. Meeting for Exhibition orF Specimiens and Conversation.
'On Faults and folds in the Ottîawa. District." B>' R. NV. Ells,

1.I)., F-. ". S. C., &c.
Preliniinary note on 'Mastodon reinains found iii Western Ontario. B>'

Il. 'M. Ami, M.A., F.G.S.
Report of the (;toloilicail Branch. B>' the Leaders.

J an. 18. Meeting for Exhibition of Specimiens and Conversation.
l'aper on "lThe recent advance in our knowledge cmf Bacteria." 13y NIr.

F. T. Shtntt, M.A., F.C.S.
"Note on a Fish-eating Plant." B>' M\r. Andrcw Ilkett.

The nattoral and artificial cross-fertilizing anti hyhridizing of plants,
with notes on soîre important restiîts." B' 1Mr. W. T. Macottn.

jan. 25. CONvEý-RSAZbONE ANI) lMIcRtO'cÂPCt. SOIRiE, at 8 1).M.
Address b>' the President on Il The flouse Sparrow and othcr despised

creatureg."
A nimber of interesting preparations wvill bc shown I>' mens of Dr.

Ai's projection microscope.
Microscopical objects conxr ected with various branches of Natitral I-istor>'

%viil be exhibited b>' sev'eral mienbers of the Club under thleir
respective mitcroscopes.

Feb). i. Meeting for Exhibition of Specimiens and Conversation.
Report of the Entomiological Branci. B>' the Leaders.

Notes on the life.histories of Blister and Oil.bceetlcs." B> Mfr. W. Il.
i iarrin-yion, F. R. S.C.

Exhibitio'n of 6oo species ,,f lapanese insects collcted l>y NIr. W. Il.
Iirrinton.

Exhtibition of lare e.\otic and native Ittitte-fies; b>' Dr. Fletchter.
Fell. 15. etigfoim Exhibition of Speciniens andi Coniversationl.

Pl'ier on -Local Distribution otf certain Freslh %ater îli. Iims
trat,,ti Iy> pecimiens. Il> M r. F. R. Li.achford, B.A.

ýN' 'te mn the Esi 'B>' D r. R. Bell1, F. R.S. , F. R.S. C.
Rep'ort -,f tIt'c Col 'mchlm''bgi i C.1 ralich. B' mime Leadlers.

'Mar. t. Mieuting for Exiu'of utSpeciimens and conmversation.
Report .' ,tIllie (totêi i and i o>togical Bm anches.
Palier t, )n theBur.r ing I abtit., of cav'iszru<-th l rait sl 13>'

Dr. Ami.
IN. B3. -At eaci mnleet li- vairions1 oh jects I elongittg to difféerent ciepa.,rtittentsý tsf

çciencc WvilI le exhlsî)teti, andtI a .iy meietmng shlort paper, ita>' lie reami1 l'y~ mlembers
of the cloub upon att>' Natuiral I1li o~ r> '1lject.

'}tltrt Tue'day c liv; emimn . l ý, mi lle t.ý1c itr aIt f ttic 'i 'J C A., Crm f(mem.m
O'Conmor Srct.N Omma.iI
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29 Sparks St., Ottawa.
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G0. M. HOLBROOK,
113 Sparks Street,

OTTAWA.
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